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Regulations, Sfc., o f  H a ll o f  United Benevolence f o r  the re lie f 
o f  widows, the. support o f  aged, provid ing  o f  coffins, burial- 
grounds, fyc. From a Correspondait at Shanghai.
P reface : Since the spring of the^tf i  year o f  K iâking, when this 
Institution was first established, one or two important affairs have 
arisen, which have in due order been attended to, such as the yearly 
estimate of the amount of subscriptions, and the superintendance of 
business, consequent upon the commencement (of the Institution), 
with t.Vo recording <r».'J publishing of the same in the form of  a report, 
bein^ a record of facts. Now especially (has this been done) since, 
if  the amount of the contributions of thost? who delight in goodness 
are not periodically written down, there are noi* any means of accu­
rately ascertaining the sum of receipts. T h e  Institu t ion  professes to 
compassionate the widowed, and to minister to tlie aged by monthly 
distribution ; to dispense coffins, and to give burial by timely assis­
tance ; and besides all this, there must absolutely b e no deficiency for
the outlay on incidental expenses, repairs, &.c. Should the amount 
of  these not be put down in order, there cannot be any way of pre­
cisely estimating the amount of expenditure. L'he particulars ot 
receipts and expenditure it is the object of this Report to detail.
Régulations o f  the H all o f  United Benevolence.
Regulation 1st. T h e  contributions solicited by this Institution, are 
made by the good and faithful who are willing and have the means 
of doing so. They are expended for the support of the living and 
the burial of the dead, and ought to be used economically. Now the 
superintendents and officers of the cammittee, are none of them to 
receive either salaries or food ; and whatever may be the expenses ol 
the committee meetings, they must be defrayed from their own reso­
urces. A mite or a farthing may not be taken from the public fund.
Reg. 2d. T h e  regulations of our Institution appoint six super­
intendents, for the investigation of the whole : eight assistants, who 
are to divide between them the management of the four departments 
of the Institution, viz : the relief of widows, support of the aged, the 
distribution of coffins, and the burial of the dead, —  two individuals 
attending to one department, in order to give weight to the fulfillment 
of the trust. If either be absent from circumstances, it is required 
that he select a trustworthy friend to supply his place.
Reg. 3d. As concerns the yearly directory of the Institution, in 
the superintendence of accounts, and the amount of receipts and ex­
penditure, it is determined that the officers of each department shall 
hold it for a year alternately. Aim at integrity! Aim at caution! 
Let there be no intrigue !
Reg. 4th. On the 1st of each month all the officers must assem­
ble in the hall, and reverently approach the shrine of Kw.in shing-tt. 
W hen the prostrations are ended, they should examine the tickets 
of relief for widows, and support of the aged, distributing the money 
accordingly, and changing the tickets. T h e  business of the preced­
ing month should then be taken ; the amount of receipts and outlay 
minutely examined and compared; clearly entered and arranged, 
and also recorded in the ledjer. All should be earnest and diligent. 
J-et none fear the inconvenience or fatigue of wiüd.'ûüd r.a.m.
Reg. 5th. The two departments for the relief of widows and 
support of the aged must only be extended to such as come under 
notice within the city of Shanghai, or its immediate vicinity. As 
regards the distant villages and stations it is difficult to make minute 
investigations; the receiving of any thence, is entirely prohibited, to 
the end ihat all imposition and vagrancy may be checked.
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Reg. 6th. At the commencement of the Institution, there were 
not sufficient funds to meet the expenditure. T h e  amount of in­
come was but that of the outlay, and still there was risk of  defici­
ency. T h e  limit of the department for the support of the aged was 
one hundred individuals; that for the relief of widows, sixty indivi­
duals. Afterwards, when by the accumulation of interest there was 
an abundance, consultations were renewed regarding the extension 
of operations.
M em . In  the  8 th  m onth  o f  the  lo th  year o f K iAking. ten  in d iv id u a ls  ad ­
ditional w ere adm itted  in the d ep artm en t for the  r e lie f  o f  w idow s. I n  the  
19th year there  was again  an increase o f  th ir ty  persons. In  th e  sam e y e a r  
there  w as an  increase o f  th ir ty  persons in the  d ep a rtm en t for th e  su p p o rt o f  
the  aged.
Reg. 7th. At present the number received is fully enough. Here­
after, any coming under our notice, or bearing recommendations to 
the Institution must be enterd by name upon the water-tablet, and 
wait until there be vacancies These shall then be taken in succes­
sion, as it is disallowable for any to be pushed forward.
Reg. 8th. T h e  subscriptions shall be divided into two heads, 
those of donations and annual contributions. T h e  donations, com­
prising the sum total ofoccasioaal subscriptions; the annual contribu­
tions, the amount of such as are made yearly. Contributions are not 
to be solicited from the distant villages and hamlets, but only from 
such as voluntarily and unanimously subscribe within the city and 
its vicinity.
All those who love to do good and delight in imparting to others, 
shall come to the Institution and there write down their names and 
the amount of their subscriptions upon slips of paper, which shall be 
arranged and pasted on the tablet in the Hall, and also entered into 
the subscription register.
When the payments are received, the money shall be given over 
to, and laid up by, the yearly treasurers. In balancing the monthly 
accounts, if there be a surplus of 100 taels or upwards, there shall be 
a public consultation thereon, whether to put it out to interest in the 
purchase of a shop or of I»?.'1- . J £  OB -the- receipt of a subscription, it 
be not immediately made known to the Institution, but privately taken 
away, the defrauder and his accomplices shall forthwith be sought 
out, and punished by a fine, double the amount of the sum taken.
Reg. 9th. Every year the amount of subscriptions, and names of 
subscribers, the income, and outlay of funds, the names and sur­
names of the aged supported, and widows relieved, the coffins dispens­
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ed with the burials, the respective numbers and amount, shall be re­
corded in the register, and at the end of the year a report shall be pub­
lished and distributed in order to afford the means of investigation.
Reg. 10th. T he  domestic furniture and utensils of the Institution, 
no matter whether coarse or handsome, new or old, shall all be articles 
of indispensable utility, and must all be noted in the register. 
Breakages and damages occuring in the course of time, shall be 
replaced accordingly. T here  must not be any wilful destruction, or 
private loans ; and should any things be missing they must be replaced 
by the managers of the Institution.
Reg. 11th. All members of the Society holding office in the In­
stitution whether their duties be many or few, laborious or easy, 
should exercise singleness of purpose and sincerity ot exertions, not 
allowing them to flag, with the lapse of time. They should not be 
diligent in the commencement, and negligent in the end. And it 
there be any subject requiring deliberation such must be consulted 
about in a general meeting. No one person may assume to himself 
the right of acting on his own judgment.
Reg. 12th. At the seasons when a general meeting is held for 
the arrangement of affairs, there must be neither jesting or idle con­
versation; but mutual encouragement to strenuous exertions. Let 
virtuous feelings be cherished and good actions performed. Thus 
time will not be wasted, and benefit be derived from mutual in­
centives.
Regulations o f  the department fo r  the re lie f o f  widows.
Reg. 1st. T h e  officers may each recommend such individuals as 
they are acquainted with, being widowed, without any means of  sup? 
port, and of deserving and old families. T h e  surname and family 
name must be made known, with the age and place of abode, whe­
ther there be sons or daughters or not, and the respective ages of 
such children. All this must be plainly stated, and entered in the 
register, and monthly assistance to the amount of 700 cash be afford­
ed. T h e  tickets, being distributed in the preceding month, will on 
the 1st of every month be banded in and the money given out. I f  
any deaths occur, such must be reported, the nanj-"s erased from the 
list, and an extra three months allowance made for the of
assisting in the funeral expenses. Should any orphans be left up­
wards of 20 years of age, these, being able to gain a livelihood for 
themselves, shall not receive donations on any account.
Reg. 2d. T h e  widows are sought out and recommended by tl»p
%officers. Should it he found out that individuals have for any length 
of time been re-maffied, or have other means of support, these must 
have been carelessly recommended without strict investigation. 
Therefore when the matter is brought to light those who recommended 
them shall be fined the whole amount that has been given as relief.
I f  they shall expose the matter themselves, tliey must forfeit half of 
that sum.
Reg. 3d. I f  among the women there be any example of extra­
ordinary chastity, or of extreme distress, attended with unusual cir­
cumstances, such as the supporting of relatives, or the comforting of 
orphans, thereby maintaining the family —  and if there be no deprecia­
tory accounts among the \il lagers and neighbors, then shall a par­
ticular statement of the case be made, in order to its being recorded, 
in preparation for the record of merit for the prefectures and dis­
tricts, where it will be preserved, to the honor of chastity and filial 
piety.
Regulations o f  the department fo r  the support o f  the aged.
Reg. 1st. T h e  officers shall minutely investigate the particulars 
o f  cases, where the individuals are above 6 > year's of age, being 
most certainly poor, distressed and without means of support, maim­
ed, or diseased and unable to seek a livelihood. T h e  claims of such 
shall be admitted after a geueral consultation. T h e  tickets shall 
then be given out, and on the 1st of every month taken in, and the 
money to the full amount of 600 cash dispensed. As before, the 
names of the persons recommending them shall be distinctly made 
known, so as to afford the means for examination and verification.
Reg. 2d. All the persons receiving support ought to behave 
with propriety, as is their duty. I f  there be any who transgress the 
regulations, the assistance rendered shall instantly cease. W hen 
an individual dies, the fact shall be made known and the name 
removed. T h e  expenses of the burial shall be given to the amount 
of 1400 cash.
Reg. 3d. Heretofore there has only been this Institution in the 
city, but lately the custom-house officers have begun to dispense 
alms; and at present many of those recommended to our Institution 
have ,A‘id relief at the custom-house. O f  such there have been 
repeated examples and also of the daring assumption of the names of  
others, and similar abuses, used as pretexts by vagabonds for the get­
ting of gain, whilst the poor, on the other side, are placed in a corner. 
Our officers must make most minute investigations and if  there be
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any unsatisfactory recommendations, those who have given them 
shall forfeit the amount that has been expended.
Regulations o f  the department fo r  the dispensing o f  coffins.
Reg. 1st. T h e  preparing of coffins for gratuitous distribution, 
was originally begun for the poor and desolate, who have not the 
means of supplying themselves with such. Aid shall not be given 
to such as have relatives able to supply every thing, but who from 
,niggardly parsimony of their own means irregularly report them to the 
Institution. Cases of drowning, way-side deaths, and all such ac­
cidental mortalities, must be made known to the district magistrate 
for examination and evidence. It is not convenient that coffins should 
h e  immediately given to such, until all circumstances have been 
icarefully inquired into. Avoid hgedlessness !
Reg. 2d. If any of [the respectable members forming this society 
,a.re aw are of poor families wherein death from sickness has taken 
jplace, and who mpst certainly havenot the means of providing for the 
hiirial, let them give tickets to such, which being brought to thp 
Institution, the coffins shall be given, and regardless of w ind pr rain,
,heat or c,old, the acting officer shall in person repair to the house o,f 
mourning and make strict inquiries, in ordqr to avoid imposition.
fReg. 3d. I f  there be any poor families, wherein death frorri 
sickness h i s  occurred, and w’ho ^re unknown to any members of the 
Institution, they are permitted to come themselves and report their 
place of abode, with the names and surnames of the relatives of the 
deceased to be filled in, on a ticket which they shall receive from 
the acting qfficqr. Upon taking this ticket to the Institution the 
coffin shall be given to them.
Reg. 4th. As it has been customary since the i)th month of the 
13th year of Kia-king to dispense, with every coffin, 70 catties of 
lime, 30 catties of soil, and 30 sheets of coarse paper, this expen­
diture shall be defrayed by the interest of the thousand taels subscri- 
■bed by Pih-tsing of Ai-jih-kiu.
Regulations regarding the burial-ground.
Reg. 1st. T h e  burial-ground of  this Institution was purchased 
by the former magistrate of this city, T a n g ;  who subscribed for it 
out of his own salary. It lies outside the north gate o f  our city in 
the Kaitsz’ yii, in the 4th ward of the 25th constabulary. It con­
tains 36 miiu, 5 fun,>9 H, and 8 hau ; and is surrounded by a ditch 
on all sides, in order to prevent encroachments, and to serve as a 
drain. From east to west.the pharacters of the Tsien tsz’ W&n (or
1
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Thousand character classic,) are arranged as marks or numbers, one 
character serving as a mark for one length. From north to south a 
bamboo stake is placed at every ten of these lengths. Every coffin 
being thus well separated; in order to facilite inquiry, if hereafter 
the friends of the dead buried there, should be able to remove them 
elsewhere, which is allowable.
Reg. 2d. T h e  first burial-ground being already full, and the whole 
number of  coffins deposited there first and last exceeding 10,400 
in the first year of Táukw áng, Yi, formerly magistrate of this city 
and since promoted, was the leader of a subscription to which he 
contributed of his own salary, and subsequently 41 máu, 7 fun, 9 If,
4 háu of land were purchased in T w án tsz ’ yii, in the 12th ward of 
the 25th constabulary outside the great south gate. At the entrance 
was erected a pavilion, and in conformity with the north burial 
ground, it was surrounded with a ditch and arranged by numbers, 
one character for a length; also from north to south at every ten 
lengths by a stone, and at each grave a small stone as memorial and 
to prevent confusion. T h e  wages of the keeper were also the same.
In the 10th year of T áukw áng ,  Ping, formerly magistrate, and 
Shin acting magistrate, of this city, requested in a memorial that the 
southern field of 41 máu, 7 li and 1 háu adjoining their boundary, 
which had been subsequently purchased by the Institution, should be 
entered in the Kwán-tsz’ ward to pay the taxes. T h e  ditch, and ar­
rangement in numbers & c.,  are all according to the old regulation.
Reg. 3d. Every year at the two festivals of the T s in g  Ming and 
H iá  Yuen, in pursuance of an order from the district magistrate, all 
the unowned coffins which have long lain in unoccupied houses, and 
corners, temples or monasteries, in every direction and from the four 
quarters, shall be collected by the neighbors, who assembling with 
the constable shall report to the officers of the Institution, and at the 
same time carry such to the burial-ground, where all necessary ex­
penses shall be defrayed from our funds.
Reg. 4th. T w o  men are to be appointed as keepers of the burial- 
ground. Their  monthly wages each shall be 1680 cash. T h e  three- 
roomed, one-storied house on the east of the Yuen Sháng pavilion 
shall be given to them as a residence. All dead bodies brought in 
coffins to the burial-ground, shall be reported to the officers, and the 
number of the ticket put on the register. T h e  interment shall take 
place immediately on the arrival in due order according to the ticket.  
T h e  earth shall be piled in a heap in order, to avoid any damage from 
excessive wet. W ith  every coffin, shall be given 140 cash for the
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expense of in terment; with a child’s coffin 70, and jars for the hones 
30 cash. Not a cash shall be taken from the family of the deceased.
Reg. 5th. Whenever there be accidental road-side deaths, or by 
drowning, whether within or without the city, there being no relatives 
to bury the dead body, the name and surname being also unknown, 
and it having been ascertained that the death originated from no 
other cause, it is permitted that the constable go to the institution 
and receive a coffin, with 4800 cash for the expenses of the shroud 
and the erection of a temporary shed over the body. It  is forbidden 
that the constable or other such officers, should extort any thing from 
the neighbors about the place of death.
In the 11th year of Kiáking, we petitioned the magistrate to make 
a representation to the superior officers of this case, which was ac­
cordingly permitted and put on record, and the edict engraved on a 
stone tablet.
Regulations fo r  the supply o f  ivater in cases o f  fire.
Reg. 1st. T h e  officers of the Institution have appointed I I  sta­
tions, at each of which shall be kept in readiness 10 pairs of water 
buckets, with ten carrying poles, viz.
1st. G re a t tran q u illity  L ane. I 9 th . T h e  w estern  parade g round
2d. T h e  larg e  je t ty . | bridge,
iid. T h e  crooked co rner. j 10th. T h e  so u th e rn  parade g round
4th . T h e  K iáu  fam ily  Brook. ¡ bridge. . *'•
5 th . T h e  w estern  Y au fam ily L ane. 11th.
6**1- , |2 th .  T h e  m e rc h a n t’s stree t.
7 th . T h e  frag ran t flow er b ridge. i 13th. T h e  crooked stree t.
8 th . T h e  sm all b ridge. 1
Reg. 2d. In each station of our Institution there shall be 12 
lanterns, 10 round badges, and 300 bamboo billets, 12 marked coats, 
and 1 billet bag. In each shall be ten hired coolies with one head­
man, entrusted with the control. Upon report of fire, these ¿shall 
repair to the station and receive from the officer the lanterns and 
clothes, immediately take up ten loads of  water, and with ten other 
men each carrying a lantern, who shall be called in to assist, and 
the 300 bamboo billets, all repair to the place of danger. I t  is im­
material to what place the water-engines belong, they shall be 
straightway taken and filled, and the coolies shall carry water from the 
nearest and most convenient places, and keep up the supply in con­
stant succession. For every load one bamboo-billet shall be given, 
and these shall be paid for according to the ease or difficulty with 
which they are obtained, and the distance whence carried. T h e  
next day all shall assemble at the hall of the Institution, where in a
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meeting shall be determined the amount which shall be defrayed from 
the public funds. T h e  managers shall themselves subscribe for the 
candles used in the lanterns.
Reg. 3d. O f  the ten men at each station who are called in to 
assist, two shall remain by the engines attending solely to the giving 
out of the billets, who shall direct the pouring in of  the water, two 
shall remain at the places whence the water is carried, and four shall ac­
company the coolies backwards and forwards to hasten them on their 
way. When they give out the billets it must merely be the  men 
employed at the same station as themselves, and then only upon the 
emptying of the bucket. N o regard must be paid by them to those 
of other stations. I f  there be any good and faithful individuals who 
send aid from their own resources let them suit their own convenience 
as it does not concern our Institution.
Reg. 4th. For the first supply of water which leaves the station 
100 cash shall be given to each bearer, it is immaterial whether the 
distance be great or small, and whether the water be made use of or 
not. At the close of the year the superintendents shall give to the 
water-carriers of each station the sum of 1632 cash for an entertain­
ment, the expense of which shall be defrayed from the public funds.
Reg. 5th. T he  lanterns, badges, billets, and marked clothes, shall 
be prepared by the Institution and given out, being all marked with 
the number of the station, in order to facilitate, the reclaiming of 
them. In order to provide against cold each station shall receive 
from the wadded clothes dispensary, ten padded jackets for the water- 
carriers.
Reg. 6th. W e are aware that the lanterns and tickets thus provid­
ed by our Institution may not be made use of, still none of the officers 
may lend them out for any other purpose. W hen  in the course of 
time losses occur, let such be reported and the deficiencies supplied.
Reg. 7th. T h e  ten men called in to assist in the giving out o f  the 
billets, the carrying of the lanterns for the coolies, & c.,  may not on 
any account whatever carry and remove articles for any one, as it 
would involve their leaving the place of importance (in danger). Let 
each one restrain himself, and not create disturbance by giving loose 
to his tongue.
Reg. 8th. W hen there is a rumor of fire it is essential tha t the 
truth of it be inquired into that no needless alarm may be given.
A dditiona l regulations.
Reg 1st. T h e  badges which are given out at each station are
to mark the number of  coolies Who start, and must be given out at 
the outset. This  is in order to render it more convenient on the 
following day, when taking in the billets, to give to the right coolies 
the 100 cash for the first load. If  these men merely had the small 
hdlets, it is to be feared that confusiqn would arise, and there be no 
jneans of ascertaining the rights of the case.
Reg. 2d. Since mistakes are made even in the day time in giving 
out the billets, how much more difficult it must be to distinguish 
rightly the'station-marks on the clothes in the night-time. W e have 
therefore determined, that if the place of the fire be in streets running 
from north to south, those who give out the billets shall collect the 
coolies of 4 or 5  stations into one body, and shall give out the billets 
according as their course lies from N. to S. or S. to N. It being then 
needless to distinguish the station-ruark. Having thus combined 4 
or 5  stations into one body, each set will then consist o f  at least l.> 
or 10 men. O f  the men who give out the billets 4 or 5 will be a 
sufficient number, and the remainder may be variously emjloyed in 
the care of the engines, and guarding against the overturning or 
throwing away of the water by the way, or at the place whence the 
water is taken. Each one should hold in his hand a long bamboo 
with a station lantern suspended from it, for convenience in recogni­
tion. I f  the fire be in streets running from east to west then the 
coolies can in like manner be distinguished by that direction ol their 
course.
Reg. 3d. T h e  officers who first reach the place of the fire, shall 
forthwith give out the billets to the coolies, and when they whose 
business it is to do so, arrive, they shall previously consult those who 
first arrived, that they may distinguish between those coolies who have 
and those who have not yet received the billets, lest they should give 
again to those who have already received them.
Reg. 4th. In the night time the station lantern serves,as a mark, 
to all employed by the Institution, and when seen by soldiers or 
Policemen, they will of course be allowed to pass on without obstruc­
tion. In the day the long bamboo-billet will answer this purpose, 
and none will retard their coming or going.
The nam es a n d  surnam es o f  the officers o f  the Institu tion  
f o r  the 23d year o f  TauUwang (1843).
G enera l su p e rin ten d en ts  or m anagers (six nam es are here g iv en ).
Officers o f  th e  d ep artm en t for th e  re lie f  o f  w idow s (tw o nam es).
Do. for su p p o rt o f  aged ( th ree  nam es).
Do. for d ispensing  o f  coffins (tw o  nam es).
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Do. for care  o f  b u ry in g -g ro u n d  (tw o n am es).
D o. for care o f  d ra in s (one n am e).
D o. for co n d u c tin g  o f  b u ria ls  (tw o  n am es).
Do. for ch arg e  o f  reg iste rs  (one nam e).
Account o f  contributions by the good a n d  fa i th fu l  who are pleased  
to subscribe, f o r  the 23d  year o f  T aukio a n g .
Cash. Cash.
L is t, &c , by  th e  p rop rie to rs  o f
the c lo th  sh o p s ,..........................  52,500
By ...... for th e  p u rch ase  o f  cof­
fin s ,.................................................  20,000
....................................................  15.000
............................................................... 15,000
15.000
15.000 
1,920
19,250
17,700
T o ta l am t. o f  above sub . 171,370 
A n n u a l subscrip tions f o r  the 23d year o f  Tauhw ang .
(T h e  nam es o f  th e  subscrib ers  are  all in d iv id u a lly  g iv e n  here.)
100,000 100,000 10,000 50,000
100,000 20,000 10,000 40,000
100,000 20,000 20,000 88,400
120,000 20,000 100,000
T o ta l 898,400
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
To a call f o r  a liberal subscription fo r  the 
voluntary ten-cash coffin tickets.
T h e  Institution of the Tung-jin  tang in our city comprises the four 
departments of relief for widows, &c.: o f  these the one for the dis­
pensing of coffins can have no fixed yearly account. At the com­
mencement of this Institution, fearing lest resources should not be 
sufficient and anxious lest distress should arise, we came to a deter­
mination to adopt the same measures as those used by the Siichau, 
Ki-shin tang, and the Sung-kiang tung-sben tang, for the supply 
of coffins by the voluntary 10 cash tickets. We extensively exhorted 
the good and worthy to take from one to ten of  these, according as 
they felt pleased to assist, but without constraint,  so that for each 
coffin given away they might contribute towards it ten cash for every 
10 cash ticket held.
Receipts are to be made out at the Institution stating the number of 
the coffin, with the day, month, and year in which given out. T hese  
should be carried round by an officer and the cash collected accord­
ingly. T h u s  the small sums will soon amount to a large aggregate. 
T o  those who loosen their purse strings, the sum will be very small ; 
and those whom'we’would assist may rely on there being no deficiency 
of ¡he means of doing so. T w o  registers were prepared, distinguished 
as the 1st and 2d registers. T h e  coffins given out when marked
as No. 1 are supplied from tickets collected within the city. Those 
with No. 2. from collections without the city. H e n c e  there will he a 
constant succession of subscription and assistance, extending onwards 
as a flowing stream, arising indeed from the benevolence of those 
worthy individuals who delight in goodness and the merit of which 
truly cannot be limited.
We, the superintendents o f  the Tung-jin tAng make this public 
statement and beg that those who are anxious to afford their assis­
tance will plainly state their names and places of residence, with the. 
number of tickets, when it shall be entered in the books, in order 
to facilitate the giving out of the tickets, and bringing in of their 
products.
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We respectfully state that the coffins which have for several )ears 
been buried in the south burial-ground of the Tung-jin t&ng, have 
from age and the action of the wind and rain been destroyed and 
worn, and the soil gradually wasting and becoming thin. And wher­
ever there is any accumulation of  water, the white bones are soaked, 
and those who see it are grieved indeed. W e  cannot on any account 
del ay increasing the supply of soil and the raising of  the mounds. 
But of late years the demands upon the contributions have been 
numerous, and have rendered it difficult to supply this necessary aid. 
More especially, as the number of coffins there deposited exceed 
11-000, and the labour of  carrying soil, and raising the mounds is 
not a small affair. W e have therefore taken into consideration, that 
the 10 cash coffin tickets both of the 1st and 2d register, though 
nominally 10 cash tickets in point of fact only brought in 5 cash 
each, and have accordingly determined to intreat all the good and 
faithful to pay in full 10 cash for every ticket whether of the 1st 
and 2d register, beginning from the sixth month of this year. T hits 
may the accumulation of little become much towards the effecting 
of this object. W e  are happy that lately the coffins given out have 
n°t been numerous, and it will therefore now be easy for the good 
and the faithful to open their purses. I f  hereafter the number of 
deaths should be greater we can then come to the determination of 
Putting a stop to it, and reiume the old custom of  5  cash per ticket, 
f'he sum spent in this charity is very small, but the merit is very 
great. W e anticipate that all the worthy individuals we address 
will most gladly assent to this proposition on our statement.
In the 7th month of the 17th year of Taukw nng.
Statement by the superintendents of Tung-jin tang
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Toted amount of  the 10 cash coffin tickets willingly subscribed for 
by the good and faithful within and without the city, for the 23d 
year of Taukwang.
M em. C om m encing  on th e  4 th  day  o f  th e  1st m on th  o f  th is  y e a r , w ith  No. 
6,016 and en d in g  on the  10th day o f  th e  12th m o n th  o f  th is  y e a r  w ith  No. 4 ,190, 
the  to tal num ber o f  reg iste red  coffins g iv en  o u t is 175.
L ist o f  subscribers (nam es o rig in a lly  sta ted ).
N o ., o f tickets.
9 for te n  tick e ts  e a c h ,.................  90
1 for e ig h t t ic k e ts ,........................ 8
1 for seven  tic k e ts , .......................  7
1 for six tic k e ts ,........................... . 9
12 for five tick e ts  e a c h ,.................  60
N o . o f tick«1?*.
12 for four tick e ts  e a c h ,.................  48
10 for th re e  tic k e ts  e a c h , .............  30
71 for tw o  tic k e ts  e a c h ,.................  142
136 for one e a c h ,............................... 136
527
Cash.
E v e r y  10 cash  tic k e t b rin g in g  in  1,750 cash , th e  am o u n t is . . . ....... 922,250
Irreg u la r  su b scrip tio n s ,...........................................................................................  19,770
Sum  to tal o f  cash  receip ts by ten  eash  coffin t ic k e ts , ..................  942,020
O rig in  o f  the regular subscription o f  the g u ild  
o f  Bean Merchants.
T h e  worthy scholars and inhabitants o f  Shanghai, in consequence 
o f  the subscription purchase of the free burial-ground by T ang ,  the 
former magistrate of this city, agreed upon adopting the name of  the 
Tung-jin-tang (or United Benevolence Hall) and with noble elevation 
of mind purchased several halls and rooms for a public place of  the 
Institution. At the commencement in the 9th year o f  Kiaking, it 
was determined to do good by the effecting of  four objects. T h e  
sphere of United Benevolence is very wide, and it is difficult to say 
where it should begin and where end. As it is, the support of the 
aged, relief of widows, with the procuring of coffins and burial, are four 
objects affecting the greatest amount of misery of the living or the 
dead, and which are also most striking to the eye and wounding to 
■the heart. I t  is therefore imperative, that with unremitting efforts 
these should be made their first business. But for such an under­
taking the necessary expenditure is very large. Benevolent purposes 
should be universally upheld. W e, of this branch of trade, therefore, 
fearful, lest at any time our resources for subscriptions should be 
limited conceived that nothing could be better than to subscribe a 
small sum according to the supply of the commodity, which would 
be a plan for the perpetuating of a continual contribution. W e 
accordingly came to a public determination, that from the middle of 
the 1st month of the present year, with the exception of  rice, every 
description of bean, wheat, pulse, & c ,  should for every 100 peculs 
pay a subscription of 14 cash, and the bean-cakes 7 cash for every 
100 peculs. This  subscription to be paid into the hands of the
monthly treasurer, according to the monthly supply of the trade, for 
the public fund of the Tung-jin tang. T here  may not be the slight­
est concealment or diminution, which would at once destroy the 
invariable principle of right on which we wish to act, and it any 
discovery of fraud should hereafter take place, it is determined that 
a heavy fine and forfeiture shall be the penalty.
But as our trade has been gradually flourishing and the objects of  ^
the Institution demand of us to supply the deficiency from our 
surplus, and since also the operations of the Institution are daily 
extending, it is our humble opinion that the promotion of good and 
bestowal of blessing tends to increase the prosperity of our trade, and 
the amount of our monthly subscription is distinctly stated as 
follows.
By unanimous arid public agreement in the 8th month of the 20th 
year o f  Kiaking ( a . d . 1791) we lay on every 100 peculs of pulse 25 
cash, tmd on every 200 peculs of the bean-cake 25 cash.
Am ount o f  subscriptions fr o m  the g u ild  o f  B ean m erchants
fo r  the 23d year o f  Tdukw ang.
(The nam es o f  78 shops and  th e ir  respec tive  subscrip tions are here g iven .
The am ount o f the  su bscrip tions varies very  g radually  from  the  sum  o f G3,r>41
'a s h  to 30 cash .) „  ,
7 Cash.
S um  to to l o f  su b scrip tio n s ,................................... ......... ^ o ’f rn
S ub trac t loss on do lla rs ,..............................................  ’
T o ta l o f  rece ip ts ,................... •••••
At the establishment o f  the Institution in the 9th year of Kiaking, it 
comprised the four departments of relief of widows, support of aged, 
dispensing of coffins, and burial. They were afterwards extended by 
t'*e support of a free-school, a fund for sparing animal life, the sup- 
P'y of water-buckets and padded clothes, for assisting in cases of fire, 
funeral expenses, the relief of statrving strangers, way-side deaths, 
a,id casualties by drowning, all involving a greiit expenditure. W e 
have been constantly favored, worthy gentlemen, by your donations, 
a'inual subscriptions and contributions, besides the voluntary 16 cash 
c°ffin tickets, voluntary vagrant tickets, and voluntary padded coat 
tickets; you have opened your purses and cheerfully aided the effect- 
•ng of all these objects. In the first month of the present year, our 
rnagistrate opened a Refuge for the board and lodging of destitute, 
sick, and infirm. T h is  necessarily inv .'ved us in a large amount of 
expenditure and the income was not sufficient to meet the outlay. 
We have been led to consider how that which is raised by many, is 
Easily supported, and how the joining of many small pieces, will soon'
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make a whole skin. Therefore, as at our instance, the honorable 
guild of the bean merchants increased their voluntary impost, we 
respectfully solicit the honorable guilds of the cloth merchants here 
and in the south district o f  T s z ’ ki in Chehkiang, to follow the same 
plan pursued by the bean merchants and to send us in a regular 
subscription. T h u s  by consentaneous assistance to so worthy an 
object it will be perpetuated.
T h e  earnest and respectful address o f  the superintendents of the 
Tung-jin t ing.
T h e  gu ild  o f  th e  bean m erch an ts  subscribe
on each 100 pecu ls o f  p u ls e ,.............................................  25 Cash.
on each  200 pecu ls o f  b ean -cak e ,..................................  25 ,,
T h e  g u ild  o f  bean  m e rch an ts  o f  T s z ’ k i  sub scrib e  o f  c u r re n t  value 
100 p ecu ls  o f  pu lse  2 fu n  5 li  
200 do. b e a n -sa k e  2  fun  5 li 
T h e  guild  o f  c lo th  m e rc h a n ts  subscribe  on ev e ry  b a le  te n  cash .
T h e  gu ild  o f c lo th  m e rch an ts  o f  T su n g -m in g , b o th  th e  sh o p  keepers and the 
trav e le rs , pay  5 cash  on each  bale.
T h e  gu ild  o f  m oney  c h a n g e rs  pay in a  m o n th ly  su b sc rip tio n .
T h e  gu ild  o f  se ed -co tton  m e rc h a n ts  subscribe  on e a c h  la rg e  bale 2 cash, on 
each  sm all bale 1^ cash .
T h e  gu ild  o f th e  c lean sed  co tto n  m e rc h a n ts  p ay  in a  m on th ly  subscrip tion .
Subscriptions fr o m  the g u ild  o f  cloth m erchants fo r  
the 23d year o f  T a u k io a n g .
Cash, Cash, Cash,
42,550 39,290 9,100
8,80032,200 12,350
6,500 6,500 5,200
5,200 5,200 5,200
4,550 5,200 5,200
3,900 3,900 2,600
Cash, Cash, Cash,
2,600 3,200 2,600
2,600 1,820 1,540
1,200 1,830 1,300
T o ta l o f  above 222,120
S ub . !loss on  do llars 1,910
S u m  to ta l 220,210
Subscriptions fr o m  the pu lse , bean-cake and sa lt-pork  m erchants  
f o r  the 23d  year o f  Tcm kw ang.
(T h e  nam es o f  th e  shops are  a ll g iv en  in  th e  o r ig in a l ; th e  su b scrip tio n s are 
p u l dow n in li3ng, ts ien , fu n , and  l i ,  i. e. taels, m ace, candureens, cash.) 
t. m . c. c. t. m . c. c. t. m . c. c. t.
31 2 5 0  4 6 4 0
16 2 6 5  4 2 5 0
14 8 8 0 3 4 0 0
13 3 1 3 2 3  6  0
10 3 5 6  1 7 0 0
8  5 0 0 5  1 2  5
6  0 0 0 8 5 0
T o ta l 122 8 8 9
O dd 880 - | -  .4 0 0  =  1,280 Cash.
T o ta l am o u n t in c a sh ,...... ...............................................  188,150
A lso in c a sh ,....................................................... 1,280
S a m  to tal o f  su b scrip tio n  189,430
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Subscriptions fr o m  the T su n g -m in g  cloth merchants
fo r the 23d year
Cash, C ash, Cash,
27,525 3,570 2,350
8,405 3,250 1,500
5,u50 3,175 1,200
4,500 3,150 750
4,030 3,100 725
3,950 2,925 525
Cash , 
3,575
Cash,
2,651)
Cash,
500
300
T o ta l 86,750 
D ed u c t loss on do llars 205 
S u ra  to tal o f  subscrip tio n 86,545}
Subscriptions fr o m  other T sung-m ing  cloth m erchants
fo r  the 23d year o f  T  cukm dng. _________ _
51,750 -f* 18,950 +  16,300 +  10,850 +  6,200 104,050 T o ta l cash
M onthly subscriptions o f  the change shops f o r  t lu  
(23d year o f  Tduhw dng.)
N am es o f  subscribers o rig ina lly  g iven .
do. 10 m o n th s ,..........................  2,000
do. 8 m o n th s ,..........................  *’^ 5
An. 6  m o n th s ............................ 1,200
200
A m ount o f  13 m o n th s s u b . . .  10,400
5 subrs. o f 7,8il0 cash each , 39,000
9 do o f  5 ,2 1'  e a c h ........... 46,800
5 do of"2,600 each  ........... 13,000
A m ount of m onths su b .........  4,400
do. 12 m o n th s,..........................  2  400
do. 11 m o n th s,.......................... 2,200
do 11 m o n th s,..........................  2,200
do.
dc.
 t ,., 
l^ m o n th ,..........................•_
D ed u c t loss on cash
125,400
583
S u m  to tal o f  subscrip tion  134,817
a n d
Subscriptions o f  the secd-cotton m erchants and m onthly subscription o f  the 
eleansed-cotton m erchants o f  JVdnp&ng fo r  '¿'3d year i f  Tdukw ang. 
l i s t  o k  n a m e s  ( o m i t t e d )
Cash,
457 
83H 
1,206 
1,174 
1,824 
2,214 
1,424 
956 
1,377
7
6
6
5
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
1
1
I
Cash, 
1,013 
1,456 
764 
522 
1,860 
1,161 
470 
300
60 =77,400 19,008
1.1 ST OF M ONTHLY SU BSCRIPTIONS.
and 815 
815 
2,020 
2,')4i I 
1,360 
674
$60
5 = 7 , 7 1 0
Cash. 
19,008 
77,400 
11.446 
$ 6 =  7,710 
115,564
M onthly subscriptions o f  the gu ild  o f  cotton m erchants  
f o r  the 23d  year o f  T duhw dng.
Cash, Cash, Cash , Cash,
11,200 5,600 3,360 3,360
v o l . x v .  NO.  v i i l .  5 3
674 
674 
1 ,02 ) 
680 
674 
1 1 ,4 4 6
S u b sc rip tio n .....................................
M onth ly  do .....................................
S um  to ta l o f  su b scrip tio n .
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3.360 3 ,360 3 ,360 3,360
3 ,3 6 ) 2 ,240 2 ,240  2,243
2 ,240 1 ,630 3»0 ________
51,26 >
D e d u c t  loss on  c a s h ....................................  «>36
S u m  to ta l o f  s u b s c r ip t io n ................ .........  5  *,724
Expenditure in  the department o f  re lie f fo r  w idows fo r  the 23d year 
o f T iu kw d n r. '(A  lis t o f  th e  n a  mes o f  73 fem ales is h ere  g iv e n ).
E ach  o f  6.) o f  the  a b iv e  m en tio n ed  in d iv id u a ls  rece iv ed  in  fu ll
cash  9,100 cash , m a k in g  a to ta l ,........ .................. ............................ cash  627,000
No. 45 rece iv ed  in f u l l , ....... ..................................... ....................................  4,900
T h e  successo r o f  N o. 45 re c e iv e d ,................. .......................................... 4,200
T h e  custom -house  re liev ed  in ad d .tio n  20 p e r s o n s ................ .........
T h e  officers o f  cus to m -h o u se  also  10 p erso n s  .....................................
(A  list o f  th e  nam es o f 33 fe in iie3  e x te n d in g  from  N o. 71 to  N o.
100 is here  g iv en  '.
E ach  o f the  above in d iv id u als rece iv  'd  in fu ll 9 ,100 c a sh , m a k ­
ing  a to ta l o f.............................................................................................  273,000
T hu3  th e  y e a r ’s e x p e n d itu re  in c lu d in g  th e  in te rc a la ry  m o n th
in th is  d e p a r tm e n t i s , ........ .................. .................. .................. .............  910,000
Expenditure in the department o f support o f  the a je d  fo r  the 23d 
year c f  Taukw ing . (A lis t o f  th e  n am es o f  129 in d iv id u a ls  
g e n e ra lly  fem ales, is h e re  g iv e n ).
O ne h u n d red  and  e lev en  o f  th e  above m e n tio n e d  in d iv id u a ls
each  received  7,810 ca sh , m a k in g  a  t o t a l ....... ............................ cash  865,800
Nos. 14, 27, 43, 63, 101, 130, each  rece ived  7 ,° J0  c a s h , ....... .........  43,230
No. 87 re c e iv e d ,........ .......................................................  ............................. 6 ,6  H)
T h e  successors o f  Nos. 17 and  5 ) each  rece iv ed  6 ,00  * c a s h , .......  12,00-)
No. 63, an d  successo r o f  N o 100 each  rece iv ed  4 ,800 c a s h ,. . ', . . .  9,630
T h e  successo rs o f  Nos. 15 an d  39. w ith  N ;s 46 an d  77, e ach
received  5 ,430 c a s h ................. ........................... ......... ......................... 21,633
N °‘-. 13, 52, 59, 123 eac i rece ived  4,2  ‘0 c a s h , ...................................  16,800
T h e  successors o f  Nos. 13, 52 , an d  123, w ith  N os. 59  an d  100
each  received  3,3 n  c a s h ..................................................................... 18,000
T he successor o f  N o. o J  rece  ved c s i ................ ................................. 3,000
No. 39 received  cash , ...... .................................... .....................................  2,403
N os. 15 an d  50, w ith  successo r o f  No 17, e ach  rece iv ed  1,8 )(),. 5,400
T h e  successors o f  N os 46 an d  87 each  rece iv ed  1,2 ) 0 , ................. 2 430
T h e  successors o f  N 03. 14, 27, 77, 1 ) l ,  130, w ith  N os 4 > an d
63 each  received  6 >0 c a s h ,.................................................................. 4,203
T  ie o.Tacers o f  the  cu3tom-h:>u3C re liev ed  in add ition  10 p erso n s .
( The nam es of 10 persons, from  No. 131 to  143, are  here  giv*»n).
T h e  above-m entioned  in d iv id u a ls  each  rece iv ed  7 ,8 3 ) c a s h , . .  78,003
T h u s the y e a r ’s ex p en d  Aire in c lu d in g  th e  in te rca l iry  m o n th
in  th is d e p a r tm e n t .s .......................... .................. ....... ........................  1,089,' 00
N o tic e  o f  th e  J in - l i  s u b s c r ip t io n .
B e y o n d  th e  u s u a l  s u b s c r ip t io n s  to  t h e  T u n g - j i n  t i n g  t h e r e  w a s
one anonymous subscriber, who from the 9lh year of Kicking until 
the end of the 24th annually contributed 1 ODD taels of copper cas.), 
the sum total of the s line amounting to 16,000 tnels, at the r ue of 
763 copper cash to the tael. T h e  principal was put out to in te res t , 
which interest was employed in the relief ot a number of widows, 
and support of the aged. As this number exceeded the fixed limit 
the individuals composing it were distinguished by a red ticket. For 
in the two departments of r e l i e f  of, widows and support of aged, our 
Institution has appointed a fixed number, the names of all being 
published. I f  any are removed from the list, their places are supplied 
hy others, bat should more be admitted than there are vacancies lclt, 
these accumulating for any length of time would far exceed the 
limited number. °And had we not had this subscription, how should 
we have managed as we have done, since for torty years the red 
tickets have been given out upon the strength o f th is  Jin-li resouri.e? 
During the time of its accumulation, as the capital constantly increas­
ed so did the interest, and had there been but the widowed anc’. aged 
to supply, we need not h ive anticipated any deficiency. But besides 
these, the repairing of  bridges, paving ot streets, and other extiaor- 
diuary calls upon our Institution have been made, which being all 
worthy objects, must accordingly be supplied by our tunds. Inde­
pendently of these too, there are perquisites, and other small sums at­
tendant upon the conducting ot business, of which no regular annual 
estimate can be made, and lor which in the course ot management 
the money must be at hand. We contracted debts against the prin* 
c>pal which for several years successively we were obhjjed to repay. 
At first we used only the interest, hut eventually made use of the 
principal itself, as the amount of this decreased, so did the interest, 
but the red ticket charity still exists. Henceforward therefore the 
Jin-li subscription must not be asked for. (N. 15 T h e  detailed ac­
counts are all open to investigation.) And beginning from this, tiie 
year of T.'.ukwang we should have taken the red tickets into 
the stated number, and devised oth^-r plans for meeting the expen- 
*liture, but t in t  we hoped that you, worthy and benevolent gentlemen, 
would recall to mind, t in t  the prpsent lack of funds in our Institu­
tion will be tnade still more deficient try the addition of the 20 
"ldows and 100 aged parsons of the red tickets, and that you would 
a"  contribute according to individual ability and means, that all may 
8° on as heretofore, and necessity for the alteration be removed.
T h e  merit o f  so doing would be truly unbounded This  is our 
declaration
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E xpend itu re  in  the r e l ie f  o f  w ido tcs, o f  tke re d  tickets, 
fo r  the 23d  year o f  Tauk.w6.ng.
(A  lis t o f  17 n am es is h e re  g iv e n ).
T h e  above 17 persons each  rece iv ed  in fu ll 9.100 c a s h , m a k in g
a to tal o f ......................................................................................................  cas>h  154,700
No. 107 rece iv ed ,................................................................................................  7,000
Nosf. 101, 117 each  rece iv ed  5,600 c a s h , ................................................ 1) 200
T h e  successors o f  Nos. 101, 117 each  rece iv ed  3 ,500 c a s h , ..........  7,000
T h e  successors o f  No. 107 rece iv ed  c a s h , ..............................................  ............ 3,100
T h u s  th e  y e a r ’s e x p e n d itu re , in c lu d in g  th e  in te rc a la ry  m o n th ,
o f  the  red  t ic k e t in th is  d e p a r tm e n t is , ........................................... 182,000
E xp end itu re  in  the support o f  aged , o f  the red  ticket 
f o r  the 23d year o f  T \u k w 'm g .
(A  l is t  o f  94 n am es is h e re  g ;v e n .)
T h e  above 94 persons each  rece iv ed  cash  in  fu ll 7 ,800 cash ,
m ak in g  a to tal o f.......................................................................................  cash  733,300,
T h e  su ccesso rs o f  Nos. 62, 97, an d  100 each  rece iv ed  6 ,600 ca sh , 19,800
N o. 50 re c e iv e d ,................................................................................................... 6,000
T h e  successo r o f  N o. 70 r e c e iv e d ^ . .......................................................... 4,800
N o. 22 re c e iv e d ,................................................................................................  4,200
T h e  su ccesso r o f  No. 22 re c e iv e d ,. ............................................................  3,60ft
No. 70 rece iv ed ,..................................................................................................  2,400
N os 62, 97, each  received  1,200 c a s h ,....................................................  2,400
T h e  successors o f  Nos. 50, 100, each  rece ived  6110 c a s h ,............... 1,200
T h u s  th e  y e a r’s ex p en d itu re , in c lu d in g  th e  in te rc a la ry  m o n th ,
o f  the  red  tic k e t in th is  d e p a r tm e n t is.............. .............................. 777,600
Account o f  burial expenses in  the departm ent o f  su p p o rt o f  
aged f o r  the 23d year o f  T i'.vkw nng .
(A lis t o f  22 nam es is here  g iv en ).
T h e  above 22 persons each  rece ived  1,400 cash  for b u ria l e x ­
p enses, m ak in g  a to ta l o f......................................................................  30,800
Account o f  buria l expenses in  the departm ent o f  r e l ie f  o f  
iridm es, f o r  the 23d year o f  T u u k u 6 n g .
(T h e  nam es o f  3 p ersons are  g iv en ).
T h e  above 3 persons each  received  2,100 cash , m a k in g  a to ta l o f  6  300
Account o f coffins dispensed during the 23d year o f  Taukw ung■
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1st
2 d
m onth  b e g in n in g  w ith  No. 6 ,016 en d in g  w ith  N o. 6  033, 
.......................... No. 6034 ........................... 6 ,044, ........................
N o . o f  ticket*.
........ l a
3d ....................  6 ,045 .
4 th ......................... 6 .069, ..................................
5 th ..........................  6,070 ...........................  6 ,0 8 0 , ...........................
6 th .........................  6,081 ...........................6 ,0 9 8 , ..............................
7th ..........................  6,099 ...........................6  1 0 9 , .............................
7 th
8 th
in te rc a la ry  6 ,110  
..........................  6  126
...........................6 ,1 2 5 , ..................................
...........................6 ,1 4 0 , ..................................
9 th ..........................  6,141 .......................... 6 ,1 5 3 , ..................................
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10* h .........................  6,154 .......................... 6 ,168...............................................  >5
l u h .......................... 6,169 6 ,1 8 1 ,............................................ I 3
1 2 th .........................  6 ,1 8 2 .......................... 6 1 9 0 , ............ .’...............................  .........?
NutJiber o f  coffins as above,...........................................................................
The value o f each coffin be in g  3 ,2 0 0  cash  and 40 cash  for coolie
hire, the  am oun t o f ex p en d itu re  for the above is ,.................  cash  567,000
Also given ou t 10 un reg iste red  coffins. Mem : these w ere supplied  
from the las t y e a r ’s co n tribu tion . G iven  ou t the  purchase-
m oney o f one coffin ,..............................................................................  3,200
Coolie hire for ca rry in g  a  co n tribu tion  o f 10  u n reg is te red  coffins
to the In stitu tio n  a t  40 cash  per coffin ,.........................................
W ages and food for the  co llec to rs o f  th e  10 cash  coffin tick e ts
being m onthly  14,000 cash , inc lu d in g  th e  in te rc a la ry ...........  18,200
E xtra  labor and  coolie h ire ,....................................................................... 7 ,001!
G iven out 159 fir-p lank  coffins, a t 1,000  cash per c o f f in ,................ 159,000
Heretofore all coffins o f  th is  d escrip tion  hav e  been  co n trib u ted  
by the S h u -«  ta n g . F rom  the  1s t m onth  o f  th e  p re sen t year 
they are accoun ted  for in th e  exp en ses o f  th e  d ep artm en t 
for d ispensing coffins. T h e  burial c lo thes and  coolie h ire 
are g iven as form erly  in th e  b u ria l-g ro u n d  expenses. A il 
th is is u nder our special inspection  th a t good m ay ev er be
held up  to notice. __________ _
T he am ount o f  the  foregoing  item s is ,................................................... 7 5 4 ,8 * 10
C ho, o f the Y ung-kw ei tiing  and Y ih. o f  T ie n -H n g  U n g  are p leased to sub ­
scribe 20  s trin g s o f  paper sycee for each  coffin th a t  is g iven  out.
Account o f  unreg istered  coffins contributed by the good and  
fa i th fu l  f o r  the 23d year o f  T uukw ang .
(N am es o f  c o n tr ib u to rs  om itted ).
„  .  _  N o. o f coffin
° ° 3 | A m o u n t o f  co n trib u tio n s ... 10
R em ain in g  o f las t y e a r ’s do.___ 1»)
20
G iv en  o u t th is  y e a r ,............  .......IN
T o ta l o f u n reg istered  coffins 
s till re m a in in g ................... .......
Account o f  the lim e, sand and paste board, w ith  additional expenses o f  the 
new p lan  o f  p a stin g  coffins fo r  the 23 d  year o f  Tuukw ang  
36 peculs lim e, . . 2 9 ,8 12 each  coffin 120 cash . T h e
«¡*» sheets o f w hite’ p a p e r .! !" !  2,560 num ber o f  coffins pasted
2, sheets o f  paste-board  ....... 2,i.90 since we com m enced so do-
s* 1 peculs o f sand and m ud ... 2,400 i ing  in the 5 th  m onth  is 143, l 7 ,you 
f i s h i n g  and pasting  labor i T o ta l am o u n t as abovie 55,51$
m aterials and 3&bor o f  '
•Amount o f  expenditure and surplus o f  lime, sand, p&per% fyc.
Used o f  r,m e 43  peculs, I la«t y e a ^ s  8
Last year’s su rp lus 9  „
~ P re sen t su rp lu s  2 peculs,
j 0 w hite paper 39o sheets, 
i.a s t y ear’s su rp lu s  8  „
P resen t su rp lu s  25 sheets, 
Y  paste-board 190 sheets,
P re sen t su rp lu s 15 ithqpt#, 
r)o . sand  an d  m ud 12 peculs, 
la s t y ea r’s 20  „
P re sen t su rp lu s  8  p ecu ls ,
>o pasted coffins 128
S u rp lu s  2 0  coffins.
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Account o f  buria ls in  the northw est new  burial-ground, 
f o r  the 23d  year o f  T dukw d n g ,
N B. T h e  coolie h ire  an d  b u ria l ex p en ses  o f  ev ery  la rg e  coffin am oun t to 
140 cash , o f  every  sm all 70 cash.
F rom  th e  1st to  th e  12th m on th  inc lu siv e .
549 la rg e  coffins, h ire , & c ............................................... c a sh  76,860
157 fir-p lank  co ffin ,........................................................... 21,5)60
373 sm all co ffin s,.................................................................  26,110
42 la rg e  coffins re m o v e d ,.............................................  5 ,8 3 )
3r> do. m ak in g  up  g rav es  o f ,................. ......................  4,900
13 sm all coffins do do ..................... ..................................... 010
S um  to tal o f  ex p e n d itu re  for b u ry in g , rem ov­
in g , and  m ak .n g  up g rav es  o f  coffins ......... 136,^41
M iscellaneous expenses connected w ith  the buria l-ground  
f o r  the  2*3#/ year o f  T  u kw  n g .
A n n u a l co llec tin g  and  d ep o s itin g  o f  b ro k en  coffin w ood an d
b o n e - ja r s , .................. ...............................................................................  cash  87,440
B uria l d ress g iv en  c u t w ith  the  O r-plank coffins, w ith  coolie h ire , i»ii,*06‘J 
T obacco , paper m oney  and coolie h ire  for th e  th ree  a n n u a l fes­
tiv a ls  in the  n o rth  and  so u th  b u ria l-g ro u n d s , ................  ...... 87,901
R e c itin g  p ray e rs , tobacco, pu rch ase  o f  14,00:: b u n d le s  <;f paper 
m oney  in the new  b u ria l-g ro u n d  on th e  15th day  o f  th e  in ­
te rca la ry  m o n th , .................................. ................... .............................  25,494
118 sto n e  ta b le ts , .............................................. ........................... ..................  21 ,6  -0
22  K) com m on b r i c k s .......... . .............. ................................................ 2, 94
B one-jar covers, p ias te r for c lo s ing  th em  u p  and  co tto n w o o l ... 14 11 I
85 be ne ch ests , .....  ................................. ....... ......................................  42,50 I
M en d in g  p a l.n g  and  tr im m in g  h o d g e , ................ ......................... . 5 , 74
P a in tin g  and rep a irin g  the  b u n a l g rc u n d  h ouse , .......................... 15,100
P u rc h ase  o f  iron spades forks co rn s, and  p > les,......................... . 6 ,60S
C lose o f  the  y ea r, 2 tae ls to  th e  constab le , 4 can d a reen  and  4
fu n  to the  book k e e p e r , ......................................... .................. .........  1 904
W ag es and food o f  th e  lodge k e e p e r , ................................................  9  100
M iscellaneous ex p en ses for rice , p as ting , te a  and  c h a rc o a l ,........ 55 H21
S u m  to ta l as a b o v e ,................. ........................................................  317,025
N am es o f  ind iv idua ls and  account o f  buria ls w ith  expenses fo r  
lim e and labor, f o r  the 23d year o f  T /u k w  .ng .
(T h e  particu la rs  as specified in the  th ree  first ex am p les , a re  in th e  o rig ina l 
g iven  w ith  each  )
W a n g , 1 la rg e  and  tw o  sm a ll coffins, 4 p e c u ls  o f  m o rta r  an d  
(5 coo lies h ire  w ith  lab o r. B u ried  in  th e  12th T u  o f  the
25th T au,..................................................................................  cash 4,712 
Wu, 1 large ooffins, 2 peculs of mortar, 4 coolies and labor 
hire. Buried in 12th Tu of the 25th Tau,.......................  2,496 
Chau, 1 ccoffin, 24 peculs of mortar, 24 coolies and labor hire, 
1 bone chests. Buried in the 4th Tu of the 25th T a u , . . . 27,6§'
W a n g  !  C0* nS............................................................................................. 9 5 2 4
Kw-ing, ........................................................................................ 2’496
H 'v a n f  2 .........................................................................................................  2 ’4 9 6
Tsien i ........................................................................................ 4’432
F an * ,’ 4 .........................................................................................................  2 ’2 1 6
T sia l, ,  .........................................................................................................  8 -408Chau .............................................. 2’496
C ¡nn=r .........................................................................................................  2 '4 9 6
W a n ,  ........................................................................................ %916
,  , ........................................................................................................................... 2 , 2 1 6
"  1 a r i?e 1 s m a ll , .............................................................................  3 2 t)5
U n n tr . o
Y an g f ? .........................................................................................................  4 ’3 9 2Shi, 3 .............................................. 2496
p h„  “ ........................................................................................ 7,488
> 5  c o S a s , 6  b o ns ja r s ..................................................................  10 8P5
IV i o
Li, ! .........................................................................................................  6 ’' i 3
Ho, o .........................................................................................................  2 4 9 0
Sin, i .........................................................................................................  5 0 5 8
P an , 5 .........................................................................................................  " 4 ? 60 ........................................................................................ 11472
S T ’ ? ...................................................................................................
Jin , ' ............ ............................................................................................  7 ,740
T<n, J .......................................................................... 2-49G
W ei, 3 .......................................................................................................... 2 3 : 1
V a n ,, .........................................................................................................  f i - ^ 3
n> -l 1 ............................................................................. ........ 2,196
g ‘U ’ 4 larjje, 1 sm a ll,.................................................................. _ _ 10.132
ChanT, i  ............................................................................................... ..  4 0 9 6
W anir o  |.......... ' ..........................................................................................  ?>S I 6^  o> 3 I ,lrge 2 bona cheats......................................................  G.,5C8
H o o ,.........................................................................................................  2 ,570
S n, g  6’ 3  b |in "  c l ie s t j , .............................................................  6,017
Kin, o .................................................................................... 4,765
tu h , .................................... .................................................................  7,902
K u, o .......................................................................................................... 2 ,846
...........................................................................................................................  6 . 9 2 8
T o t a l .......................................................................... 214.087
Amount o f expenditure fo r  sheds in cases o f  way-sidc deaths or
Case of drowning, fu r  the 23 year o f  T  vhw&ng.
eath  by c ru sh in g  a t ------ ; e rec tio n  o f  shed and  sm all
sed in -ch a irWay-,ide A ' .. ....................................  c‘*h 6,200
( near t l^e K w an jin  p av ilio n ; erec tion  o f  shed
B o a te x Pe , l a l l 8red an ' C h a i r -*............... ...........!..................................... 6 ’2Mns63 ° f  the  officer in su p e rin te n d in g  w ay side deaths
* repo rting  the  o ccu rren ce  o f  su c h ,.......................................  3,414
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B o lt  and trav e lin g  expenses for the  c h a n g in g  the  l:cen se  o f  -he ^
In s ti tu t io n ,...................... ......................................................................... lS ’G3t?
T o ta l................................................... ................................... ...............  .
Account o f  coolie h ire f o r  ca rry in g  w ater at f ir e s  f o r  the 
23d year o f  T ru k w  n g .
(T h e  reck o n in g  is m ade by  th e  m em ber o f  badges, b ille ts , and  head  coolies. 
T h e  nam es o f  s tree ts , &.C., are also  specified  in th e  o rig in a l )
A t ____  l i  badges an d  1 head  coolie, each  ltltt c a s h .......................  cash  1,100
T h ir ty  badges and  3 head  coolies each  100 cash , 192 b ille ts
each  70 c a s h . . . . . . . . . ......... . — .......................................................  4,4o2
S ev en ty  badges, 8  head coolies each  100 cash , 258 b ille ts  each
10 c a s h , . . • . ¡ . . . • • i . . ; . ; . . . - . . . . : . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . ...................................  10,380
E ig h ty -fo u r b adges, 9 head  coolies, eaeh  100 cash , 274 b ille ts
each  6  c a sh ,...« ......... ... *.1 . W . - . ..........10,944
F iv e  badges and  1 head c o o l i e , . . . w . . . . . . . . ...................................... 600
C lose o f  the  y e a r, g iv en  to th e  w a te r  c a rr ie rs  o f  th e  12 s ta tio n s  19,584 
P u rc h ase  o f  48 N an k in g  co tto n  w aiscoats, w ith  p a in t for m a rk ­
ing  th e  s a m e , . . . . . , . , . , , . . . , ........................................ ............................  17,800
T h ir ty  p ieces o f  w ater b u ck e ts  w ith  the  p a in tin g  o f  the. s a m e , . .  21,535
T h ir ty  ca rry in g  p o le s ,..................... ........................ ............. ......... . . . . . .  1,050
S ix ty  cocoa-nu t h u sk  ro p e s ,......................................................... ............. 900
P u rc h ase  o f  badges and b il le ts , .................................................................  2,211
O ne hundred  and  e ig h ty  lan te rn s, la rge  an d  s m a ll , ........................ 5,277
T o ta l, ............................ ........................................ .......... . . . ____ _ 95,633
M iscellaneous expenses o f  the In stitu tio n  f o r  the '•¿'id, o f T d u k w a n g .
O fferings on the  b irth -days o f  W a n g -ch an g  and  W ( i- t i ............ c a sh  7,594
C u ttin g  b locks for the  rep o rts  o f  th e  21st and 22d y ea rs , c o n ta in ­
ing  25,666 ch arac te rs  a t  6 8  cash  p er 100 c h a ra d e s . P r in t­
in g  off and sew ing  500 vo lum es a t  56 cash  per volum e.
H ire for d is trib u tio n  400 c a s h , .......................................... .............  57,853
C u ttin g  b locks for th e  ru le s  o f  the  F re e  S chool, c o n ta in in g  726 
ch a ra c te rs , a t 68  cash  per 100  ch a rac te rs . P r in t in g  oil and
Sew ing 50 vo lum es a t 10 cash  per v o lu m e ,................................. 904
P rin tin g  and  se w in g  led g ers and  iegiS terS , se n d in g  o u t and
b rin g in g  in m oney ordeTS, p aper, p en c ils  and  i n k , ................. ]4  995
H ouse tax es o f  tlie  In s titu tio n , h i m oney  an d  k i w d . . . . . . ___  2,594
In c e n se , can d les , te a , an d  re fre sh m en ts  for th e  1st and  15th
days o f  th e  m o n th ,....... .,...................................................................... J 4 593
In cen se  and cand les on occasional f e s t iv a ls ,............................... .. 2  918
P u rchase  o f  a supp ly  o f  various n ecessary  u te n s il s , ........................ 7  343
Labor and m ateria ls for repairs o f  dam ages caused  by storm y
w e a th e r ,...................................................................................................... 97,848
L am p-oil, bandies, tea , tobacdo, coal, c h a rc o a l,.................................  5 3  95Q
D aily  provision e x p e n s e s ,........................................................................... 266
Jo u rn ey in g  expenses, and  coolie h ire  for co llec tin g  su b scrip tions ]7  522
Y early  am o u n t o f  w ritin g  m ateria ls  for su b o rd ina te  officers of 
th e  In s t i tu t io n ,.................................................................................  _ _
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Purchase m oney of refreshm en ts on th re e  occas io n s,.....................
Door keeper and o th er se rv a n ts ’ w ages and  food ,...........................  34,o60
Presents a t the close o f the  y ea r , to constab le  4 tae ls , do. s  as­
sistant 1 tael 2  can d areen s , w atch m an  200  cash , head  o f th e  
too, 4 candareens, and  public  reg istre r 4 candareens, ser­
van ts 1500 cash , and to F  un  g-til 2 t a e l s , . ...................................
W atchm an’s w ag es ,.....................  . ..........................................................
Labor and m aterials for repa irs  o f  w ater ga tes and b r id g e s ,-----
Labor and m aterials for ch a n g in g  the  foot o f  the  6  li b ridge a t
b ............  5S,678
1846. The H u ll o f  United Bcnevolence.
P u -tu n g ,................................................................... * * ' *
M aking the  C hang  fam ily b ridge and  the  W ii-k ia bri c
m g off the  acco u n t over and  above th a t  d t frayed y 70,000
subscrip tion  for the  p u rp o se ,............................- ....................... 42  822
Labor and in g red ien ts for pa in tin g  7 b r id g e s ,............................ ^
Lamp-oil for the  the  w ater g a te ,.................................. ' '  * ‘ ’ * . 64,957
M iscellaneous expenses in  the  m an ag em en t oi public us i 4,916
Presents to the  b earers o f  su b sc rip tio n s ,....................... .............  13,235
Loss upon copper cash  and  d o lla rs ,.........................................  — 1 (56',! 838
T o ta l , . . ’. . . . . ...................................................... "  '
E xtra  expenditure on account o f  the Tsung  K i H a ll, 
fo r  the 23d year o f  T dukw ang  
In the  d ep a rtm en t o f  re lie f for w idows.
T he nam es o f 4 persons are here g iv en , each  person bavins, ^
ceived 4,550 c a s h ,..................................................................
In  th e  dep artm en t of support o f aged.
T he nam es of 6 persons are here g iven , each  person hav ing  re 03^400
ceived 3,900 c a s h ,................................................................................. j .100
To two sick p e rso n s ,.............................................. 431)00
T o t a l , . . ..... .............— ................................................................ ............
TaUe o f  income fo r  the 23d year o f  Taukw Ang fr o m  the
1 st to the 12 th month inclusive.
„  , v .......... cash  171,37(1
'contributions by the  good anu  ................................................... ......................... 898 400
A nnual subscrip tions o f  do ........... ............................... ............................. .............j ^ 0
C ustom -house,.................................................................................................  jg g  yoO
Officers o f c u s to m -h o u se ,.........................................................................  « jg  qoo
Receipts from 10  cash coffin t ic k e ts , ...................................................
G uild of bean m e rc h a n ts ,..............................................................  ]89  430
Pulse, bean-cake, and  sa lt-pork  sh o p s ,. — .....................................  220 21
Guild of cloth m e rc h a n ts ,........................................  ............................  gg ry
G uild o f T su n g -m in g  do .............................................................................
do. do. ........ ......................................................j24,l
M onthly su b scrip tio n s o f  ch an g e  s h o p s , . . . ..........................
do. o f  raw -cotto ti' m e rc h a n ts ,. . .  - ............ .........................
do. o f guild  o f cleansed  cotton  m erchant's’, ..........................- ^
Received from  H an g  L in  tJn io n  H a ll , ..............................................  ’
<^;arly in terest of the  A -jih-km  su b sc rip tio n ,................................
VOL. x v . n o . v i a .  5 4
R en ta l o f  houses ad jo in ing  the  I n s t i tu t io n , ......................................  13,600
T ota l o f in co m e ,.............................................................................  5,964,218
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Table o f  outlay f o r  the 23d  year o f  T a u kw a n g , f r o m  Is* 
to V2th m onth inclusive
In  the  d ep a rtm en t o f  re lie f  for w id o w s ,...............................................  cash  910,000
In the d ep artm en t o f  su p p o rt o f  a g e d ,....................................................  1,089,000
Red ticket, re lie f  for w id o w s,...................................................................... 182,000
R ed tick e t, support o f  a g e d ,......................................................................  777,600
R e lie f  for w idow s, expenses o f s ickness , d ea th s , and  b u ria ls ,. 6,300
S u p p o rt o f  aged do. do. do ............................................................  30,800
D ispensing  o f  coffins,.............................. .................................................  754,800
D isp en sin g  o f coffins for h ire , m o rta r, p aper, paste  and  labor. 55,512
C oolie h ire a t b u r ia ls ,...............................................................................  136,640
M iscellaneous bu ria l-g ro u n d  e x p e n se s ,.................................................  397,025
Lim e and labor in do........................ ...........................................................  214,087
W ater supp lied  in case o f fire1, ...................................................................  95,833
S heds, & c., for w ay-side dea th s , & c ......................................................  28,744
M iscellaneous expenses o f  the in s t i tu t io n ,............................................ 1,069,838
O n acco u n t o f th e  T su n g  K i H a l l , ........................................................  43,000
F ree  school ex p e n se s ,....................................................................................  97,501
T o ta l o f  o u t la y ,............................................ *.....................................  5,868,680
S u rp lu s o f  p reced ing  y e a r , ......................................................................  707,503
P re sen t y e a r 's  in co m e,..................................... ; .. .....................................  5,964,218
P re se n t y e a r’s o u tla y ,....................................................................................  5,888,680
S u rp lu s f u n d s ........................................................................................ ...........  783,041
The balance sheet f o r  the 24th year o f  T aukw ang  g ives the fo llo w in g  result
S u rp lu s  fun d s for p reced in g  22d, 23d, y e a r , ........................................  783,041
P re sen t y ea r  s in c o m e ,.................................................................................. 5 ,677,495
P re se n t y e a r 's  o u tla y ,...................................................................................  5 ,437,504
S u rp lu s  fu n d s , ............................................................................... ..................  973,032
A r t . VI. L is t o f  fo re ig n  residents in Canton, A u g u st Anno  
Domini eighteen hundred and fo rty -s ix .
L w a n - h i n g  KAl ' .
R ev. T . T . D evau , m . lr.
D a n i s h  H o n g ,  o r  T e - h i n g  K a i .  
No. 1
A k a c ’s VI«aVi 
No. 2.
5  F, Pa Hullo.
R. McGregor*
No. 3, and  4.
6 o u s f k a , d  <&l  Co. 
E d w a td  B otfstead.
M artin  W iih e lm y . 
E d w ard  Burton*
No. 5 
A h o y s  i l o f f t .
N o  (S 
M F o r d  <V C o
184G. L ist o f  Foreign Residents in Canton.
M artin  Ford.
Candido 13 Ozorio.
No. 7. 
H u g h e s d o n  &  Co. 
C harles H ughesdon and  fam ily- 
l le n ry  R utter.
W illiam  R u tte r .
No. 8 .
Edw ard V aucher.
No. 9.
A rthur Agassiz.
Edm und M oller.
No 10
Rev. D ver B all, m . d . an d  fam ily 
No. 1 1 .
Salim an T aram am at. 
A m areachara.
Assam U sm ar.
A bdalah M olina.
No 12 
T hom as H u n te r , su rgeon .
No. 13.
M aneckiee B om aniee.
No. 15. 
R e y n v a a n  &  Co.
H . G. T . R eynvaan .
L. C arvalho.
M. J. S en n  V an Basel.
A. P . T rom p.
T . D. B ulsing .
T . B. R odrigues.
L  W ysm an.
No. 16.
Rev. E. C . B ridgm an, d . d an d  fam ily . 
Rev. Jam es G . B ridgm an.
S. W . B onney.
Joaquim dos A njos X avier.
N ew  H ong, o r South  T e -h in o  K ai. 
No. 1.
E lias H usan.
Amed U larucken .
No. 2.
Sureefcan C an jee .
C urse tjee H orm usjee.
■Joomabhoy Jew raj.
Kasack A llym am ed.
Soom ejee V isram .
Daya Jam al.
Dosabhoy M aw jee.
Ne. 3.
Saboo T yeb .
Moloo N oorm am ed.
Sulam ari T arm am ed .
H asum  Ism ael.
O ,non »S(»Y\b a d i a n .
-No. 5.
M in n o w  & Co.
Y . J . M urrow .
C. G . C la rk e .
No. 6 .
B e n j a m i n  S e a r e  S l Co 
B enjam in Seare.
J L. M an.
S p a n i s h  H o n g .
H e n r y  M o u l  &  Co.
H enry  M oul.
Jo h n  S ilverlock .
G eorge M oul.
F r e n c h  H o n g .
N o 1.
G eorge  B arn e t
W illiam  B arnet.
H . W iltsh ire .
No .  2.
B ovf .t , B r o t h e r s  &  C o .
L ouis Bovet.
F ritz  Bovet.
A lex is B ugnon .
N o .  3.
P e s t o n j e e  F r a . mj e e  C ama &  C o .  
M aneckjee N anabhoy.
R ustom jee Fram jee.
B om anjee M uncherjee .
L inijeebhoy Jem setjee .
M erw anjee P estonjee .
C ow asjee P estonjee .
No. 4.
N o o r  M a h o m e t  D h a t o o b h o y  & Co. 
T h aw erbhoy  A 11am.
N anjeebhoy  H assam .
M ahom ed T haw er.
C areem  M aw jee
No. 5.
A mmeroodeen &  S h a ik  D avood 
S hum soodeen A bdoollatilf.
Ja fu rb h o y  B udroodeen.
S h a ik  H u ssu n  S haikam m ud . 
N uzm oodeen Shojau lly .
S u rru fu llv  C hadabhoy.
S haik  M unsoor N ezam ully .
No. 6 .
P. D . N f.ssf.r w a n jee  C amajef. 
Pestonjee N ow rojee Pochaw jee. 
D orabjee N esserw anjee C am ajee. 
H orm usjee N esserw anjee Pochaw jee. 
No. 7 .'
M ohum m udully  Mot.abhoy.
S h a ik ty ab  Furzoolla .
Shak  E brahi in M oolla.
A . R. B. Moses.
No. 8 , and  9. 
A u g u s t i n e  H e a r d  &  Co 
G eorge B. D ixw ell.
Jo h n  H eard.
Joseph  L Roberts.
O liver F. Roberts.
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C. H  B rin ley .
N e w  F r e n c h  H o n g . 
N o .  1.
S  A. S eth .
L . M . de S ouza. ^
M . L. de Souza.
J de Souza.
No. 2.
H e n d e r s o n , W a t s o n  C o .
J. P. W atson.
S. M ackenzie.
A. T h o rn e .
No. 5.
B. K en n y , su rg eo n , and fam ily . 
F lo rencio  do R ozario.
No. 6 .
V a n d e r  B u r g  R o m s w i n c k e l  &  Co. 
P. T ied em an  jr .
F. H . T ied em an .
D . V ander B urg .
M i n g q u a ’s H o n g .
N o . 1.
Ja m es C h u rch .
"William S tirlin g .
W illiam  G ilb ert.
G eorge  de S t. C roix .
No. 2.
C h a l m e r s  &  Co.
P a tr ic k  C ha lm ers.
Jam es D ickson  P ark .
N o. 3.
L i n d s a y  &l C o .
T . B uxton .
H . D . M argesson.
M i n g q u a ' s N e w  H o n g .
No. 1.
Jo h n  N. A lsop G risw old .
H . H . W arden .
W . B uckle r.
Jo h n  S ayre  jr .
No. 2.
C a r l o w i t z  H a r k o r t  &  Co. 
R ich a rd  C arlow itz ,
B e rn h ard  H ark o rt.
No. 3.
W i l l i a m  P u s t a u  &  C o .  
W illiam  P u stau .
E d w ard  C ram er.
A m e r i c a n  H o n g .
No. 1 and  2. 
O i .yphant »Si. Co.
W illiam  H. M orss.
R icha rd  P D ana.
Ja m es A. B ancker 
F re d e rick  A. K ing.
D avid  O. K ijig
R. H . D ouglass.
Jo h n  M iller.
A. A . R i t c h i e  & Co.
A. A. R itc h ie .
H e n ry  M . O lm sted .
C h a rle s  F . H ow e.
N o. 3.
R i p l e y  S m i t h  &  C o .
P h ilip  W . R ip ley  and  fam ily .
R . E llice .
H en ry  H . S m ith .
N o. 4.
C .  S . C o m p t o n  C o . 
C h a rle s  S . C o m p to n ,
C h a rle s  S an d e rs .
A . E . H . C am p b e ll.
P a u s h u n  H o n g .
N o . 1.
Isaac  M. B ull.
E . D y e r  V in to n .
No. 2.
H a s t i n g  C o .
W illiam  H a s tin g .
Ja m es W h itta ll.
Jo h n  B ellam y .
N o. 3.
J a m e s  C r o o k e  &  M a s s e y .  
Ja m es C rooke.
W . R. S n o d g ra ss .
J .  T . C u v e ll ie r .
N o. 4.
H e e r j f . e b h 6 y A r d a s e e r  &  C o .  
H eerjeebhoy  H orm u sjee .
A rd asee r R u sto m jee .
C u rse tje e  H o sen jee .
D adabhoy P esto n jee .
M an ack jea  P esto n jee .
M anac.kjee C ow asjee.
P eston jee  R u sto m iee .
N o. 5.
C ow asjee  S h ap o o rjee  L u n g ra n a . 
N esserw an jee  D orab jee  M ehta . 
P eston jee  B yram iee  C o lah . 
F ram jee  S hapoorjee  L u n g ra n a . 
P esto n jee  Ja m se tje e  M otiw a lla . 
R ustom jee P esto n jee  M oti w alla . 
D ossabhoy H o rm usjee . 
R u ttu n je e  F ra m je e .
D adabhoy  Je m se tjee .
R u ttu n jee  D ossabhoy  M odie. 
M eraw a ijjee  E d u ljee .
F ram jee  H o rm usjee .
H orm u sjee  Ja m se tje e  N au d ers. 
No. 6 .
D s n t  &  Co.
A rch ibald  C am pbell.
D an ie l J . Johnso*'
Ja m es Bowaiai*
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I m p e r i a l  H ong  
No. I and 2. 
W KTMOREjlfejCo. 
N athaniel K insm an. 
W illiam  M oore.
S tephen  T . Baldw in. 
G eorge H. L am son.
T . G L tins.
W illiam  H . G ilm an . 
Jacob C. R ogers. 
M anoel S im oens. 
A rnaldo  Botelho.
J- E . M unsell.
No. 3.
G eorge L yall.
F rancisco  da S ilveira .
No. 3.
Sam uel M arjo ribanks, su rgeon . 
A thanazio  de Souza.
No. 4.
O r i e n t a l  B a n k .
No. 5.
G i b b  L i v i n g s t o n  &  Co. 
G ibbons L iv ingston .
John S k inner.
G eorge Gibb.
W . H . W ard ley .
No. 6 .
D i r o m  G r a y  Sl Co.
W . W . D ale.
C. R yder.
J . H odgson.
A . G ray .
D . W . M cK enzie.
S w e e d isH  H o n g .
No. 1, 2, and 3. 
R i j s s e l i . &. Co.
Paul S. Forbes.
W . H . K ing .
G eorge P erk ins.
E . A. Low.
S. J . H allam .
F. R eiche.
M. G . M ered ith .
Seg ism undo  J . R angel.
Pedro  Joze da S. L oure iro , j r
C . V. G illesp ie  
W . O. Com stock.
C . A gabeg.
No. 4.
J o h n  D. S w o r d  &  Co. 
Jo h n  B. T ro tt.
F-Jvva rd C u n n i n g h a m .
P e te r  Park»*r, m . d ., and fam
No. 5.
T if. r s , B o u r n e  & Co.
! H . F. B ourne, 
l R. P. De S ilver.
Jam es P. R ousseau .
O l d  E n g l i s h  C o m p a n y .
No. 1 .
N y e , P a r k i n  &  Co.
| W illiam  W . Park in , 
i C lem en t D. N ye.
T hom as S . H . N ye.
T im othy  J . D urre ll.
Ju liu s  K rey en h ag en , 
j  Joaquim  P. V an L oftelt.
A . V. B arretto .
No. 2.
R a t h b o n e s  W o r t h i n g t o n  äl C o. 
Jam es W o rth in g to n
F. D uval.
D om ingos P. S im oens.
No. 3.
J a m i e s o n , H o w  &  C o .
I J . F . E dger.
A lexander W alker.
R ichard  R oth well- 
No. 4.
M a c v i c a r  & Co.
T hom as D avid  N eave .
T hom as C. P iccope.
No. 5.
D a l l a s  Co.
I S tephen  Ponder.
F rederick  C hapm an.
Jo h n  B utt.
No. 6 .
G i l m a n  *Sl C o .
R. J . G ilm an .
L evin  Josephs.
W . H . V acher.
J . W illiam s.
A. J . Y oung.
C  ii a u c h  a u  H o n g .
N o . ] .
D . &  M. R u s t o m j e e  &  C o .  
D hunjeebhoy  B yram jee.
Jam oojee N usserw anjee .
Jam setjee  E duljee .
D adabhoy H osunjee.
M uncherjee  E d u ljee . *
N usserw anjee A rdasoer.
N usserw anjee D hunjeebhoy .
C urse tjee D hunjeebhoy .
B a lunjee N userw anjee.
F o rtu n a to  F . M arques.
No. 2.
R ustom jee B yram jee 
C urse tjee  R ustom jee D aver.
Pestonjee D inshow jee.
I D hunjeebhoy Fjam jep.
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No. 3.
C ow asjee  P allan jee .
C ooverjee  B om anjee.
C ow asjee  F ram jee.
S apoorjee  Bom anjee.
No. 4.
C u rse tje e  Peston jee  C am a.
R usto m jee  R u tto n jee .
No. 5.
D adabhoy  B urjo rjee.
B urjo rjee  Sorabjee.
D h u n jeeb h o y  D adabhoy .
S o ra b jee  B yram jee C alah .
A rd asee r  F u rdoonjee.
No. 6 .
A g a  M eerza Boozrug.
A ga M errza M ahom ed.
N e w  E n g l i s h  F a c t o r y .
B e l l  &  Co.
A lfre d  W ilk in so n .
J .  M ack rill S m ith .
T h u rs to n  D ale.
R ich a rd  G ibbs.
F ra n c is  W ilk inson .
H o l l i d a y , W i s e  &  Co.
Jo h n  W ise.
R o g e r  Jack so n .
Jo h n  Shepard .
------ B ateson.
R . B rem ridge.
M a c l f . a n , D e a r i e  & Co.
R . R . C u lv ert.
H . C . R ead.
R . F . T h o rb u rn .
J .  L . M aclean .
Je h e n g e e r  F ra m je e .
M arciano  da  S ilva.
B l f .n k i n , R a w s o n  &  C o .  
W illiam  B lenk in .
A . J .  Croom .
H e n ry  B alkw ill.
P a tr ic k  M cC arte .
W illiam  B row n.
F ra n c is  A . L ay ton .
E d u l j e e  F r a m j e e  S o n s  & Co. 
B om an jee  E duljee .
D adabhoy  E du ljee .
R u t t o n j e e  H o r m u s j f .f. C a m a j e e & C o . 
R u tto n je e  H orm usjee  C am ajee. 
S o rab jee  F ram jee .
M aneck jee  C ooverjee.
B. &  N. H o r m o j e f ..
B urjo rjee  H orinojee.
D a d a b h o y  N u s s k r w a n j e f  M o d y & C o 
N u sserw an jee  B om anjee M o d y .  
M u n ch ersaw  M u sse rw an jee  M o d y .  
R u s t o m j e e  D a d a b h o y  C a m a j e e .  
D h u n j e e b h o y  H o r i n e r j e e .
T u r n e r  &  Co.
P. D ud g eo n .
E . H . L ev in e .
A. S m all.
K e n n e d y  M a c G r e g o r  Si Co. 
G eo rg e  C . B ruce .
H en ry  R. H ard ie .
F i s c h f .r  &- Co.
M ax im ilian  F isch e r.
W . A. M eufing .
E d w ard  R eim ers.
S te p h e n  K . B rab n er.
D a v i d  S a s s oo n  S o n s  & Co. 
E liaoo  D .  Sassoon.
A bdalah  D avid  Sassoon.
D ahood  M oses.
A gostinho  de M iranda.
N esserw an jee  B y ram jee  F ack eera jee . 
N esserw an jee  F ra in jee .
A spenderjee  T am ojee .
F ra n c is  B. B irley .
K w a n g - l e e  H o n g .
J a r d i n e  M a t h e s o n  & Co. 
D avid  Ja rd in e .
R . H. Rolfe.
A . da  S ilv e ira .
Jo h n  T . M ounsey .
B r i t i s h  C o n s u l a t e .
F ra n c is  C . M acgregor.
Jo h n  B ackhouse .
T h o m a s T . M eadow’s.
J .  A . T . M eadow s.
E d w ard  F . G iles .
W h a m p o a  A n c h o r a g e . 
H en ry  H o lg a te , su rg eo n .
T h o m a s H u n t.
N ath o n ia l B eaed.
T u n g - s h t h  K o k .
R ev. I. J . R oberts.
